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SHOULD STOP 
MNCINC EUROPE 
DECLARES HOOVER

With European Propo 
sts T u u  Already

Too High

JOHNSON WILL TAKE 
LEAGUE TO PEOPLE

| 8ay» American People Have the 
Right to Make a Decision 

In League Matter

VICTOR BERGER IS 
AGAIN D E N e  SEAT 

IN LOWER HOUSE

CONGRESS ASKS FOR SOCIALISTS PREPARE GERMAN RIOTERS 
LIST OF AWARDS FOR FOR LEGAL BATTLE ATTACK REICHSTAG 

ARMY FOR HEROISM E.  ^  „ Po„ ,bl,  NUMBER KILLED

Vork ■•an. *•—The twn. M _ 
tin.-ioa will no longer be L ”  * ■  
carry (he burdens of Ku- 

l a.i iition to it* own. is not 
ui-cardinc to a state- 

Hi, .1 wsterday from tin 
ii>"«>l<|iiartrr* of Her-

®urJs*'*|

iri emphatically will 
i, nt being circulated hy 

i |> "jwgandists, both 
dome of Bttropaan Kuan 

from the United States. ■ 
rolll.lltiotl that tile luilk i 
u, , d» enniiot l»e met by j 
fommoreUI credits. and | 

jvfore our Treasury mu l̂ i 
drawn upon for new | 

Hoover stated
. are liew 600 per eenl 

• nr rates, Hint we simply 
•■I,I more to this burden 
th<‘ prnhleni is one of re 

■  the statement eon

New York. .Inn. Id.— Senator 
Hiram Joh-.ioii. of California, tie 
elaietl in en address in Itroklyn 

that he would arcopt the 
Imllangc of President Wilson to 

take ratification of the peaee 
treaty to people of the eouutry.

“ I don t o lii ther repuh-
lieau leaders aeeept this guugc 
of Imttie or not.”  he said, “ for 
one. I aet epi the issue and. so far 
as I ean. ii|K,n it. 1 shall gr to the

kl'

l.iV

p "pie of ih« United States A 
subject which d a Is so intimately I 
with the tiva*ures and blood oft 
the rvc.vge Aine"iean is a subject I 
upon wliieh he lies the right toj 
ultimate derision. Poliiienns upon 
one side or the other may seek to 
avoid this issue, hut I say to you 

. with nil solemnity, if the |N>litean.s i 
•on lioth sides unite with absolute' 

inann uty in hiding tins subject j 
auil endeavoring to prevent its j 
diarusaioti, the American people1 
themselves will w r -st it from the! 
politician* and themselves decide I 
it.”

Socialist Denied Seat By Vote o f ' 
328 to 6. Denied Pen 

onal Hearing.

Washington. Jan. 1U. Victor 
Berger, S,,e in list representative- 
cleet from Milwaukee, was denied 
a seat in the house today for the
seeond time,

The vote was 32* tv 6. nlid was 
on a resolution hy Chairman Ball
inger of the elections committee 
which offered immediately' after 
Berger appeared and asked that 
he lie sworn in. Berger was denied

ADVOCATES 
UPARTITE RULE 

OF ALL INDUSTRIES

agten, -Ian. 8.-  Tripartite 
of American industry, iu 
n* puhlie, capital and labor

......pially. has been ad
I  tilenn K. Plumb, artur 
linlar plan for railroads 
declares that the ‘ ‘ exist 
Strial syatem is crashing 

|Mr • Mrs,”  that wages |>a\ • 
to the value of service 

profits are “ wrongfully

F E P u a u
GERMAN INDEMNITY

toil, Jan. 13.—The
•tales govcniinent has re-

[•crept any part of iudfin- 
paid by Oemiauy for 

in fleet in Kcapa Kjnw, 
| it ihjectcd iu primlple 
Itlemeiit made by the sup- 
■Mil. it was swill tnd.ii at 
•̂i)< n intent.

~ --------------
ICEAU PLANS TO 

UNITED STATES

PANHANDLE WHEAT 
CROP THOUSANDS

OP ACRES SHORT

Thousands of acres usually de
voted to wheat lie idle this winter 
because of a combination of con
ditions. particularly scarcity of 
labor, it is believed. It has beep j 
estimated that only ubout 50 per: 
cent of the acreage of 1919 has] 
been sown to wheat this year 

Amarillo New -

| a personal hearing and there was 
only brief discussion.

RANCHMAN GETS FIRST
PLANE IN THE COUNTY

tiny Waggoner has purchased 
himself an airplane to use on his 
ranch and iu traveling around 
wherever be may desire to go in a 
hurry. He has secured a pilot to 
Hy the machine for him until he 
shall master the art of air naviga
tion. The plane purchased is one 
of the famous t ’urtis type that bas 
made such a record. This plane 
is the “ Kuril" of the air on ac
count of itn depeudihility, stability 
and all round service it gives. -  
Vernon Times.

Attack Upon March. “ Lounge 
Liaardi ’ Recognised With 

Decoration! Charged

Washington. Jin. 13.- The 
mo vein, id for congressional in
vestigation into awards of army 
war di ccruf ions produced a storm - 
y scene ie the house today, during 
which a t* solution by Kopreacnta- 
tivc G«liiV;n, democrat, Massa
chusetts, c.tlling on Secret ag> 
Baker for a report on the awards, 
was adopt'd.

' The house ought not to ac- 
( ipii .ee iii the attack*on Clement! 

March and other officers of the 
army." d 'dared Representative 

i Moore, democrat, c f  Virginia, eon 
I eluding the debate with an appeal 
for iwjeutiou * of the resolution, 

1 w hich, on :t roll call, wus adopted! 1WJ

f ir s t  Na t i o n a l  b a n k
ELECT8 NEW OFFICERS

Most <J tlie democrat 
Opased it. Represent-I 
no urged the adoption , 
im* ns the start of a i 
ngre S'onal mvestiga 
e award of honors, 
li.at proporilonaN ly

INDICTMENTS PILED
AGAINST SENATOR

UPHBLD BY COURT

Brand Rapids. Mich., Jan. 12.— 
Validity of the indictments a- 
gaitist Senator Newberry and 134 
others charged with violating the 
election laws in the I9IH senatorial 
election, was upheld by Federal 
Judg'd Scrap ms hty* today* in dis- 
missing a demurrer Hied by eoim- 
se! for the indicted men.

— -  -i— r- . . .;
LAST AMERICAN TROOPS 

LEPJ FRENCH SOIL FRIDAY

At a meeting of the directors 
of the First National Bank. Wed
nesday, the follow ing officers were 
elected : I). Browder, vice-presi
dent ; S. N. Montgomery, chairman 
of Board of Diretors; D. L. ( ’. 
Kinard, active vice-president; 
Ehell Noel, raaitH-r; ('were Milam, 
assistant cashier

ENRAOED BOAR CHEW8
UP FARMER 8 ARM.

( larendon, Jan. 1*J.— M. \V Mo* 
ley had his arm l»adl,V chewed by 
•ul ' Ui agsd boar on his farm west 
of ( ’lareiniou this week. Two boars 
were lighting when Mr. Mosley

11*3 to 1$: 
j ie membVr- 
j .itiv# tiallr. 
of his me, - 

j g< lu ral ci 
lion into t!

I declaring 
niore officer* in Washington re
ceived dint -iguishcd service med 
..Is Ilian those in the front lines 
The service.; of all "lounge li/ards 
of the second army of the I’otoiu- 
ai “  weiv ncognised with decora
tions, Gallivan charg'd, itieltiding 
former chiefs of staff, who, he said 
were removed for ineffieienev

U S TROOPS TO BE WITH
DRAWN PROM SIBERIA

Washington, Jan 12 Decision 
to withdraw the Anierieau troops 
from Siberia upon the completion 
of the (Jaeclio-Slovak forces next 
'iiontb has heen reached by the 
Amwrwiw government.

Hug boa to Be Retained, if Poauble, 
By Suspended New York 

Assemblyman

New York. Jau. II. “ A brill- 
irut array of eminent euunsel. 
chief ly  constitutional lawyers, will 
plead the cruse of the five sum 
pended Socialist Assemblymen 
when they appear before the Ju- 
die ary Commit tec at Albany Wed
nesday. it was announced after ail 
executive meeting of State and 
city leaders today. Charles F.
I logins, who voiced disapproval 
of of the Assembly's course in a 
letter to Speaker Sweet, will be 
among th<* number if lie ean be 
induced to accept a retainer, it 
was snul.

Evidence regarding tin* alleged 
eollusioii be.ween the l.tisk legis
lative invest igiit mg commit tee and 
tbe British secret service in mak 
ing raid iu Nrw York will be 
pine d in the hands of Governor 
Smith or Government officials at 
Washington. Assembly man Louis 
Waldlllul), a suspended Socialist 
announced.

Cittaens Protest Against Ex Plait 
ation Law. Crowds 

Parade Streets

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
QUARENTINES COUNTY 

A0AIN8T HOO CHOLERA

Bast,, Jan. 13. — Many |>ersoua 
were killed or wounded in Berlin 
tish r when troops tired upon^rc
bay onetted demoetratnrs w ho tried 
to rush he Keiehstag entrances
in protes, against the cx-pioitatioe 
law. says a dispatch from Berlin.

The dispatch adds that sines 
noon m w ds have paraded tin;
streets of Berlin, following an ap 
peal from Die Freiheit. the radical
socialist organ, for workmen to 
demonstrate in protest agaiaat
tin* law

Numerous np-wlifN were (Ie 
live.-'d from the steps of the 
Reichstag protesting uga.iist thu 
hill ill its present form. The street 
car service was partly suspended, 
the im ti being on strike.

Teu deed had been brought luto 
the Keiehstag building when th • 
iiatimml r-vseiflldy adjourned at 
Kve o eloek tins afternoon, accord
ing to an announemMit made by 
I'ri-siilent F. rreiibaeh.

I’aris
BKHALP OP LEAGUE wof tlte

I Jam 10—(leorge Clemen 
|*anl to intend if be i- 
| si* I cut of the repiiblie 
|th'- Atlantic to carry on 
I of ( States a “  vigorous 

ill lu'lialf of the league 
I  *e ,,riling to the news 
I*" it

[SMITH VERY
IYSTERI0U8LY HURT•

|-s' iith bapfkeio d t<* a 
I'iil-tit last Friday. He 

in bed. The doctor left 
[twelve, and was A lln l 
[bout an hour and a'half 

bed there he finitnl 
Eith had been stnwk iu 
*tth a aharp pointed

»th said that she was in 
F» him! had not Jtranl 
I of -inythug. Mr. nmitb 

seemed to him that 
'utig that ho wa« fall 

gL the ffoor. This^thoy 
th,' Wouud Oil the.right 
h. sil. Rut they had no 

[how p happened Wcll- 
Irr

ic  CONVENTION 
1091 DBLBOATBfl 

ARETOTAEE p a r t

>u. Jan IS.- -The 
National Committee 
the call for the fkn

rohventioa.
1 -uneod that there
l ^ l  delegate* in the 

•tid an equal number 
a

N *« announced that for 
in tfia history of the 

‘ '‘•I parties ’ women 
1 band in the prelimnary 

for a pr—idcntial

tried fa separate them, 
them turned on him.

one of

-Ian. HI. Brigadier Gen- 
D. Connor, chief of staff 

American department of 
supply, together with his staff 
and HMi non-commissioned men 
the last American soldiers in 
France, left for Antwerp tonight.

PREACHER SAYS PROHIBITION 
WILL BRING A REVOLUTION

London Pastor Says All Russia s 
Troubles Started 8 incc 
Vodka Was Abolished

Svraeus, N. Y , Jan p. —K>wol 
ution ia likely to follow in the 
wake of prohibition, aeeroding to 
the Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, 
pastor of Westminister Cha|>«Jl, 
IxMtiion. now visiting it* Syracuse.

“  Whenever a great country 
banishes strong drink it must pre 
|>are for a revolution," he deelarcd 
from the pulpit here. “  Vhen a 
man stops drinking he begins 
think. All that happened in 
»u-. iu th" rovolntionary lin. 
iweurred since vodka wa^pool 
islud Whenever L o m b ^  goes 
dry her Kind End will arise.

Commenting on prohibition Iu 
the United State*. Dr Morgan
said i „

“ It will b« wonderful when the 
gauntry ia entirely dry and ad
justed to it. but it will be some 
time before you get settled down.

FALL COMMITTEE TO
BEOIN HEARINO TODAY

NEW ZEALAND
REMAIN8 WET

Wellii gton. N 'A.. Jau II. By 
failure of prohibit ionials to ohatiu 
a majority of the votes in the 
recent "n «  Uei ua>r> referendum, 
New Zen?.-mI will remain wet ami) 

j tbe prraqnt IM.'.w system will 
I egntinue.'

WOMEN VOTERS CAUTION
ED TO PAY CITY POLL TAX

The Commissioners' Court, at 
its regular meeting Monday deear 
e«l a quarantine for this county 
against the importation of hogs 
accept those that have been im 
imuiisid ugaiiiHt cholera.

It is reported that the disease 
has been w idi ly scattered in some 
neighboring counties through 
failure to observe pro|s'r preeau-
tioiis.

SAY COAL MEN
MADE 7,000 PER

CENT IN PROFITS

Topeka. Kan.. Jau l.'L —Kansas I 
coal operators may be called to th< j 
Legislature and asked to show the 1
profits made during the war. if 
Frank L. Martin, representative 
from Hutchison, has his way. I

PINCHOT 0PP08ES
TURNINO OVER OP

VALUABLE LANDS

Washington Jan. 10.— 1‘rotmA 
against dee inion of Attorney Gen
eral Palmer I>ee 4 in turning over 
100.000 acres of oil lamU in Cali
fornia, estimated to be wrorth 
*.'•00.000.000. to the Southern 
Pacific company without an appeal 
from the adveme judgement of • 
lower court was made today by 
Gifford Piurhot, presideni of the 
National Conservation association 
iu a letter to the attorney g 'tierwi

CANDY DEBAUCH
PUTS SUGAR UP.

Washington...“ The people of
the United Statist are indulging 
in a etunly drbetieli."

This was the answer of Score
Kepnwentative* o f labor unions j tary of Agriculture Houston yea- 

have told the Legislature tltat the | tenluy wke.i asked what his de
part nn-tit would consider a fair 
price for sugar now on the market.

coal nperatora made from ‘Jtkl to 
7.000 per m il protit during the 
war. |

----  I The Democrat li:t* been request
Still Antonio. Texas. Jan. 12 ! ' ’•* *«» remind the women voters

A mass of documentary evidence j ®f Mwitjihia tint i|i addition to 
Inis already be-n prepaml and i paying their |xill taxes to the 
several hundred uitnessrs sum j county they must also pay a stiui- 
inoneil for the hearings which | tax to the eity; otherwise those 
commence here tomorrow bv the I living within the incorporationliving within th
Cni'ed States Senate Subcommitt
ee. which i. investigating Mexican
affairs, as tliev relate to American j Hieir poll tn\ to the eminty
eitU"l|s

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS
CAUSING FEDERAL AND 

STATE MEN TROUBLE

Austin, Jau. 9.—The fact that 
the dockets of th. federal courts 
whirli deal with the eases arising 
on the border are crowded and so 
very badly coiign tcd h*y led \o 
the recommendation to tno depart 
incuts at Washington that here be 

increase iu the number of river 
igrds and the customs in-peetors
ill------ -------------s--------------- ■ ■ ■

will not lie permitted to vote. So 
I far very few womru have paid

eol- 
the Instlector; but all have until 

day of Jmiuarv to do so.

PEACE BETWEEN
ALLIED POWERS

18 NOW REALITY
• • - . * - v .

Paris, Jau. 10.- -Ratifications of 
the treaty of Versailes were ex' 
changed and peace between Ger
many, France Gri'gt Brjtian. and 
other allied and tissoixate*! 
era, with the exception of the 
till States, became effective a 
4:10 o'clock this evening.

Tar « • f- -

JOHNSTON SUCCEEDS 
WINPREY AS PRISON

HEAD ON THUR8DAY

Austin. -Ian. I‘J U M Johns
ton of Houston was today named 
prison commi*atoner to sneered 
R L. Winfrey, resigned

LAWS TO REGULATE BIC
PACKERS ARE DEMANDED

MEMPHIS BANKERS HAVE NOT TAKEN
OVER HOME PEOPLE’S TEST WELL

Two ear loads of rig building 
material for the Virginia Texas 
Oil A Has Co waa unloaded here 
thia week; llouser k Mowery. of 
Fort Worth are in charge of «»«• 
struct ion of derr.ek. which will be 
one of the largest in the Panhand
le. a* this eomtmuy will dnll their 
No 1 to a depth of 4.->00 feet, if 
neeeoarv. altbongb tW r 
•mure them that cil aUud wiH 
found at a leaww depth- Material 
wiU be rush,si to location aa soon 
m  the roods are passable,

A part of a statement published 
in the Wichita Falls Record News 
on Wednesday, Jail. 14. follows: 

“ A group of Memphis bankers 
has taken over the Home People’s 
Oil company's strike near Mem
phis. Trias, the first actual produc 
tion in the Panhandle, and will 
try to save the well, it waa an
nounced here Tuesday. The well 
came in with a reported flush pro
duction of 100 barrels Through 
on error it was lag, ‘ ' HtoebboW- 
rrs are reported to have hod some 
difference* which prevented fur
ther development and hindered 
efforts to sow  the well. Thio

trouble ended with the taking 
over of the well by bankers Re- 
organtration i* under way

“ The new owner* will drill into 
the sand again and give the well 
a thorough teat."'

Rrprcaentativea of the three 
Memphis Bank* have erophatiely 
denied the truth of the above 
statement ami requested that the 
denial be published

Officials of the Home People’s 
Oil Company aoy that there ia no 
bash In fact for tbe statement 

The well boa not heen “ lost" 
through on error dim) there ia, 
therefore, no rooooo for it being

Member Federal Trade Cotnmi* 
lion Charges Frame Up "

In Recent Drive On Reds

Washington, dull 9 —Charges 
that arri*sts of Federal Trade Coth 
mission employes, made in the re 
cent Department of Justice earn 
pcigti against red*, have been the 
root'-*! frame-ujs^ desigiu-d yt> 
build Gie theory that the com 
vissioii is a hotbed of bolshov 
H j,"  were mode today by W. It.

vor of that body liefore the 
Sontv- Agriculture, Comnutloe.

Culver lift the intimation that 
the’ larger Chicago paekiug edn, 
corns had connived in some degree 
to attain, that result and involved 
Ludwig C. A. K Marten*, self 
styled Ambassador of the Russian 
Krviet Republic to the I’nited 
State*, ai d H. Nuortcva. Martens' 
secretary , in hh aeeount of in- 
stane#** to prove the point
BUSY MARRYINO, WOMAN

DELEGATE IB ABSENT

Washington, Jan 8.— Declaring 
that she was “ too busy marry
ing." Mrs. Jesai. James Ward of 
Kansa* City, Mo., yewterday noli 
fled the f>emoeratie committee 
that she eanoot longer serve as 
wtatc comm it* «• woman from Mis- 
senri Along with her resignation 
she sent an announcement o f her 
wedding with Dr. Albert Rom 
Hill, president of the University 
of Missouri.

BAYLOR TO CONFER
HONORARY DEGREE ON

EX PRESIDENT TAFT

Worn. Texas, Jau 12- Dr. S. P. 
itriMikv president » f Baylor Unt- 
viniity. announced tins illuming 
that the honorary degree o f doctor 
of I; t o  will In* conferred by Bay 
h r on William Howard Taft, for
mer pn sident of the I’nifcd States 
when he Hpmk* at Bay lor in April 
of this year.

At tbe Christian Church

H. E. Beekler. State Tithing 
Secretary will preach at the First 
Christian Church Sunday at 11:00 

in, and 6 :30 p. m 
Everyone who is interested in 

the laird a plan of lumneuig the 
Kuigdoiii of Heaven is urged to 
hear this splendid Specialist on 
this tiioely and all qiip'irtgiit 
theme. t,

Sim, ft* SuiuHil 41 Jr,4.i a m.
B F Shepherd, Superintendent. 
The story of the man whq went 

ih'iwii ti tin a 'pit Ni day
and slew ji hmi, will be told at 
Sunvhiy s»tnii1 the first one 
telling Brother Shepherd who this

T .ma" \ 1
She is a very modest girl, »

Shi' certainly is shy ;
She w oars smoked gta*ses so she 

won't
, Expose her naked eye.

— Luke Mcl/uke. 
And tin* is alao true of her,

As you will surely find,
She always goes in a dark room 

When she wants to chang her 
mind.

—Hastings (Neb.) Tribune. 
The lady's surely modest,

Of boldness there's no trace. 
She carefully hides, with paint, 

Her ever-blushing face.

Meaara Gua Odom and J. W. 
King, of Newlin, paid thia ofllea 
an appreciated call'
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K. Ckrntnwn wa* a basin m i ] Which i* cheopor to have your 
v wit or at Amarillo Monday. . ear washed or have to paint itf

a, — ; S» !• Memphis Motor Company.

Chicken Fowl, “ P F. O a re r"  
brand, a specially mixed ford that 
will bring the beat reaulta. at the 
Oitjr F its Store.

Car-load of Dairy Feed Cheap
eat and best, at the

City Feed Store-

Farm land ia nipdly going up 
in price in thin county; but good 
farm land with improvements can 
yet be had at pnera that an' really 
low when compared with the price 
of the products the land will pro
duce. Land in this acetiou ia a 
givid buy at present prices.

Have your repair work done by j 
the Memphis Motor Company. Mr* Cha* S. Boykin, who spent

j last week at Dailaa mid Mineral 
Wanted to buy good farm in Wells, looking after Inisine** in

quire at the Democrat office. I tercst*. returned home Tuesday.

Cheap money to loan on Farinaj 
land Hunches Vendor's lieu uot-| 
I ca bought and extended. If you 1
I ue interested it will pay you to 
, see us GRUNDY BROS. I

L. McMillan, of Clarendon, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

tWd 
11N 1

Creased cake, best fet'd for 
wa at City Feed Store.

Wanted 4.1 iri or woman to 
make her home with me and as
sist with house work

Mrs. B H. Nichols

The M -mphis Motor Company 
is equipped to wauh ears.

w 0. Powell was a buatneat 
visitor here from Vernon Tuesday

A gratifying number of new 
I subscribers have been added to 
the Democrat hat this week and 

( i|uite a number of old subscribers 
> have renewed.

D K. Young, wbo has recently] 
established ‘ ‘ The Turkey Gobler," j 
a weekly | taper at Turkey, iu thisi 
eouiity, was here Tuesday looking ; 
after printing machinery which 
was shipped here. Kditor Voiing. 
who conies from Krir. Oklahoma, 
made this office an appreciated , 
call

Clarence Powell is at Oklahoma 
City this week, on a business 
mission

Cold Pressed cottonseed cake, is 
las#feed for iiltlekeows ami it is 
economical, t ’lty Feed Store.

Mud will ruin the tiimh on your 
ear; the Memphis Motor will wash 
ears

All ladies wool dresses now be 
• ng sold at half price Greene Dry 
Goods Co

Wante.I A part shur#' of crop 
and wage work. Family can pick 
half-bale cotton per day Have 
three low hands Ucferences given 

M A. Gayle. Koute I llox 14# 
Memphis. Texas

Visitors who are "interest>-d in 
learning at Hrwt-haiid about oil 
divvelopmeiit continue to eome in 
and inquiries directed to thw 
paper through the mails are fre
quent We regret,our inability to 
give luore d«fftnite information and 
trust that the developments in the 
near future will enable us to give 
more satisfaeterv replies

l>r W. Wilson made a business 
trip to Magdalena. New Mexico, 
this week

Mud will rum the finish on your 
ear; the Memphis Motor will wash 
u n

The volume of couuty produce 
j to Memphis has been greatly re 
iduced hy the continued bad weath 
! i-r and hud mad* resulting iu a 
! scarcity that is being felt by 
i Would In- consumers.

L C. Payne, of EBtrlliuc, sp«-iit 
Hntnnlay hen- looking after busi
ness matters

tow Feed If you want milk 
! production try' thw blended feed, 
at the Citv Feed Store

Auto dealers in this county are 
' enable to secure ears to meet the 
' ib maud : some have enters listed 
I for ahead of expected shipments. 

Records at the collector's office 
show that a brisk business in sec
ond-hand ears is being done by 

- individiml owners

Mr W. P. Worth, of Chieugo, 
who is producing oil in many Helds
and largely interested in oil lands
in Hall and adjoining count tea. 
including the holdings of the Vir
ginia Texes Oil & Gas Company 
visited Memphis again on Satur
day lust, for the purpose of con
ferring with (). K. K. Hixson. Mr. 
Worth stuted that the discovery 
o f oil by the Home People* Com 
pany at Deep Lake was to have 
been expected at about the depth 
it was encountered, according to 
the consensus of opinion from 
the reports of the most competent 
g#*ologist* that have surveyed this 
Held for the so-called "b ig  compan 
ies."  In fact he would have been 
greatly disappointed had not oil 
bearing format ion been encount
ered at, approximately, 1600 feet. 
Although lower formations that 
will be found at less than 3,000 
feet should produce a much larger 
Volume of oil than the shallower 
formation Mr. Worth further 
said tIn’.t iiumerous analysis of the 
gas found in th • Aiunrillo Held, 
disclose the fact that it is one of 
the ‘ 'wettest" gasses known, 
which iiiukus it extremely rich in 
gasoline, lie is of the opinion that 
this gas comes from one of the 
Ir.rgcst pools of oil ever found, 
and that it will he found some 
where between the crest of the 
structure north of Amarillo, and 
M e Itiirkbiirnett oil Held.

Misfit Bargains
W c have a few misfit suita that arc 
offered at bargain prices. Sec them 
quick, they will go fast.

Dyeing

Spring Clothing
See our new Samples and order early 
while you can get your first choice of 
fabrics and colors.

P H O N E  346

Bates &  Nichols
T A IL O R S

L D. Avery, of near Carey,
- Childress county , w as here Tues-

Thc recent snow has made the 
roads practically ini|»u»sablc in 
mam localities.

Ni onerous inquiries from tenant 
farmers who wish to rent farms 
iu Hall county reach this office; 
it nrriua that practically all of the 
farms are rented, the supply being 
far below the demand.

All ladies silk dresses now being 
sold at one.third off.

Greene Dry f .nods Ctttu|«any.

If you have a farm-tool, work 
animal, nr anything e Ise to sell, a 

1 want ad in these columns will tiiul

I day flaying taxes on atune llult 
county land recently purchased, 
lie said that laud around Carey 
was rapidly appreciating in value, 
and that it was difficult to get land 
owners to make a price. He ex 
pressed the opinion that prices 

' would continue to advance.

a buyer cheaper than you can Hint 
Wanted Noun- good residence one in any other way count the 

properly in Memphis Inquire at words at lie a word and send the 
the Democrat office. 1 cash with th#* ait.

Alt tatties and misses fall suits Roomer* Want'd Rooms elosi 
now going at half price Greene I in. f*r men only. Inquire at Th. 
Drv ibawls Company lH-moerat office

The bulk of the cotton crop im 
mediately around Memphis is nov 

, gwine.1 and we w ill be able iu fu 
, lure to handle cotton from a dis- 
j lance without crowding Re- 
‘ member, we give y ou the best 
possible sample, your cotton is 
ginned here without euttmg the 
staple. White 4 Walker.

Bradford Grocery Company

Have you noticed that you can, nearly always, get what you 
want here? W c make special efforts to meet the needs of our 
trade; if an article is to be had wc get it rcgcrdlcss o f the time 
and trouble spent. And wc make prompt deliveries. If you 
appreciate this kind of service give us your next grocery order.

TELEPH O NE N O . 4

Wh
ear wo-.ii.
Her Mem'

heap* r to hbv<- your Heal estate m Mem plus, rspeci- 
tr have to paitif it T : ally resilience property, in low in 

Motor t'onipany. i price compared with the price-.
of similar properly in neighboring 
towns that offer fewer advantag.'s 
to prospective residents. Collie to 
Memphis!

■ran lira IN. Stock feed* pf all 
b t a i  at I he fits  Feed Store

Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 23 and 24

OtM ht of hoy s knee suits #7 .'ll), ...... — — — —-
to $10 sailers nn sale at $.Y9f> Have your repair work door by

Green#- Dr» Good* fwapany. j th-- M• inpl.e Motor t 'oinpimy

Klnu r White, recently employed 
ia the Hall county Hank has ac 
rept#'t a position in the Hank at 
Lokevii w

K. K Edward*, of Kstellin# . |mu#I 
this <iffn*«- an appreciated call 
while in town Saturday. Mr. Kd- 

I wards, who recently came here 
from Lynn county. has purchased 

.mpany jthi Sam Power bom# place at 
■a equipp'd to «  t*h car*. , Kst<-lline and will mak>- his tnaue

.......- - -  j then-,
V# ry little eual has been re j —— ■ - ■ "

*tkM  I re during til. repeat raid I Loans Mill sue, larger the hrt 
araive and main profile are entire ! ter laing time low interest 
ly out of fnel I T. B NORWOOD

•f2 >

“When the Clout 
Roll By”

The Memphis Motor C

v

trarag' to K-tit Close ta bust 
ness -e-etlon roam for one car 
Inquire at The Democrat office

G It Hun 1 Trnehla##d has ar 
quir.-.t an interest in the ftradf#>r<l 
Grocery t ’onipany and is now at 
work m the stare

J. •• Dameron. wh“  recently 
i purchased a rcsidi nee here, is 

moving Ins family her#' from Par 
j nrll this week. Mr. Itamemii will 
! routinue bis farming ofieraticMi*. 
j the family remaining here to 
] take advantage of the school 
! fccilities .

"  1

v z.

Footuring

Douglas Fairbanks
in hit latest and greatest

R t i t r t c d  Sent* on ia l«  at Cockrw ll Drug Start]

The Prineess Theal

A  B ig  Drop In Prices
Two dozen ladies silk dresses, every one a fall style, a good range of sizes; to move the 

entire lot we offer choice O N E  T H IR D  OFF.

O ne lot o f o n  woolen French serges worth $1.50 to $2.00; to clean up the entire lot we 
offer at choice 95c.

Three dozen boy’s knee suits in woolen mixtures that we sold at from $7.50 to $10. A ll 
in one group sizes 11 to 18 at choice $5.95

These bargains won't last long. Better com e early.

Greene D ry  Good* Company
The Big Daylight S tore TH

1'AIKJ 
TO BE SI

PR INC*

}Vb«n lb* 1
Douk a S*o 
Picture Soc

1“

Remember that we com m and the scr- • 
vices o f one o f the best big dyeing 
concerns in the State. Charges are 
reasonable.
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banks
reatest
rail D ru g  Star*]

Theal

T*1

■■

TO
} a i k b a ii k s ’ p ic t u r e
BB SHOWN AT THE 

p r in c e s s  t h e a t r e

toad  is friend  OF FARMER -Iron Land tot Salt.

I«bcu tba Cloudt Roll By." 
■ pou« a Stoond "B ig  Four'r 

lecture Soon to b« Released

T M jr  Ar* U t « f ul Guardian* *( ©raw. 
"** Plant* and Vagaublaa—  

Oavaur Many Intacta.

I K  you DON’T want to TAKE 
ALL THE HIHK, but would like| ■■■ ■ * • aw*wa», mui "  VUlil nar

Twenty thousand sere* of Mill-1 to tall the leuuo on part of your 
Iron land, around the north nnd land, have W. A. THOMPSON.

ABSTRACTS

Hi' ,ci Douglas Fairbanks. anno- i 
I wit|t Mary Bickford Charlie

•lit, nnd D. W Oritllh. darulal) 
Miduce indep<*ndrntl.V a year 

e#r’u forthcoming announee 
| front that “ Itin Four" im 
t̂. ,1 v itfc stuck eiithuniimut.Tlic 

jte l .Vili*l<* r«>r|»dration from 
folk  office wired the Prin-1 

^Th'ntr* today tl at "D oug ’*|
lirinluetittl*. "W hen the 
Holt B y," will he ready 

exhibition here »n Jim. 24 
Tb*- policy of the Prince** Then 

dur.ntr the past year to gin- 
ant'i einont-lovm of tbi* roiu 
it\ the very bent obtainable, 
i* it - |*. irons uguili to look

faranl with great expectant 
nr. to thin picture, |tide|M-nd 
in |>.'tMluettou ha* given the 

Bit Four" of the nerve it the op. j 
unity of their liven The 
0iiee front then- producers 
(•ell additional pieture will 
r betler thing* to the public 
Well hern nuntuined, for the 
in* of rritica throuirhniit the 
trv rrtik ‘ ‘ jWhen the Cloud* 
R. to he the inont s|netn,

renting production in I

fMaiiita It* (eneral tmimpularlty,
, *• " harm la**, Intermtlna suit

aalttahla ereatara While I ha t..a«| la 
often thought tu ha (ml "‘•null*. tha 
fluhl whli-h "Hum from a glaiut itahlmt 
Ha a>a la u.il harmful to human hatng* 
unless It ">iu«m in rontact with a ten- 
dar part of tha Irndy, aueh a* tha nya ' 
or lip. Toad* ehanga their idiln pai-l- 
•mII. ally hjr •Hitting the util akin down 
tha biuk. paallng It off Ilka a Jaraay 
•i d awaUowtng It. Thay are *l*o us*, 
ful guariltaii* uf gniwtug plant* *nd 
'.-gatal.lan Mile* they eat all M.rt« of 
ln««H t« Thalr ehlaf weapon agalnat 
tltatr taeiuy. tha make. la thalr ahlllty 
to tnflntr their IhhIIm to twlra thalr j 
normul ilia Unix nuking It illlthult 
for Miaka* to •wallow them

...........  ...... a.ora vat naana —---------------------------- - w  - » an. a>. • I W r t ,
eant houmlrim of the ranch, for j County Surveyor make a map of |
sale. Thin land in all loeuted in it subdividing it iuto teu aere oil* I 
Hall county, leane tract*.

Fur ternu and price* nee I--------------------— ......  ... I
It !> DKKKN. Hut el 11 lie Texan. ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Gobi* Petroleum Company Bt ock and Laaaca For Salt

DUNBAR A  W ATSON
PHONE 326 "Tha Office of Service' ’ Hamphia, Texas

ATTENTION TO SANDY SOILS
Vary Othernt in Organic Matter and 

Ara lukjKl to Blowing—Straw 
Centring H«ip*.

B tl.e iiiimitabh1 
(ever .tpp«arcd.

Fnirhaiiks

Sandy Mill* are Vary defh-leut In or- 
Saule mnttar and are subject quit* 
aarluurly t« bhiwlns. If »u«h Arlda 
are covered with *lrnw It will |irevant I 
ltd* damage to a great extent. It I 
• III *lnu add eonalderahle to the hu- | 
®u» '"Main by imtvaalag the urfanlr 
matter In tha noil, and the anti will | 
hold a liiurll larger per rant of ntnla- I 
lure. Consequently It will lie far *upe- j 
rlor to a wll that I* dtdtrlent la 
••rgsnlr matter. Tit* straw *|,i<iti]er 
la very prai thal.

Nasimova Keeps Same Players
Four plrycrn who were lit the | 

support of Nttxiniovu in her big! 
oriental drama, "The Red LuuC I
<rn," u.-e again eaat with her in 
her ner.'cnt production, ‘ The Brat.; | 
now being shown at the Majcatie 
Theatre. They are Frank Currier. I 
Darrell Fo*a, Amy V’ ene** and 
II' nry Kolki-r. The hrilliuut Ku» | 
Hum artiste'it leading iiihii in "The i 
Brut. Charles Bryant, did not up ! 
pear with her in The Red Laiit 
ern. itilliouglt he Was her leailillg 
ittait in all of her other big screen 
successes.

In addition Bonnie Hill. Mill'- • 
Davenport mu! Ethelhert Knott 
have exeellent parts in ‘ ‘ The 
Brat "

Dr T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

0\ er Fiekus Drttg Store No 2 
Memphis, Texas.

1’hoiie 226

J. S Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office Phone 462, Res 469 
Memphis, Texas

Dr P. B ERWIN 
Oraduats Veterinarian

interstate lus|iector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yard 

Phone 367 Rc*i<lenee Phone 296

Mr and Mr» A. II Prater, of 
New V ork, who have b<vu here 
sm e tint visiting Mrs Prater’s! 
par. nls. Mr. and Mrs W M. Cross i
have deeuled to remain here for! 
the present and will be connected 
with the Cross Dry Hoods store;! 
Mr. Prater, in the office mid Mrs ■ 
Prater in charge uf the millinery .
department.

It Helps!

I Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Ibstfi.l in e  s t a t e  b a n k

I B»tell lie Stair of T<xa.v at tin 
• of business on the Hist day of 
rnther, 1919 published in/the 
spies Democrat a •newspaper 

nt d and published tit Memphis, 
ate of Texas, on the lAtli day uf 
■uarv 1920.

KKSOl'HCKS
ins in.I D is c o u n t s . .  p9.'>,42U ."iO
ails, r<id estate__ . . .  2.000.00
r r lr .lt s___ . . . . . . . .  386.3 J
rrl> Bonds____  2.(ifi0.00
(lekiHle iluniking 

I boils.
. ami Fix
from approved He

len  ■ Vgetits, net 2113,077.67
It. ms _____ __ NMO

invtu-v _______   4.8&1.00
Mr 3.414.00

rr. el .issessun nt
IIV|..,siti»»- ." tiuuraut)
| Fun. I

pthi... . and Hills
M  Exelmnge ........

rri-* '-(.ite tiuurunty 
iFuiiii.......... ...............

P R O P ER  WAY TO  F E E D  S H E E P
During Stormy Weathar Food Thoir 

in Shed • n Long Mangor Con* 
atructod far That Purpoat.

Never fml «iraw- and luiy tu the 
ahe,-|i by lluon lug »  down In heap* 
«•» He gruuu«L but have a lung rack 
fur the liiiqtuse; ami when It Slj 
nturiuy do nut nlluw them lu slay out 
hut fissl them inside the shed lo a 
lung manger tuude fur the |>iiqM>sd. 1

4,729 50 
2 I "6 I l

W e D o

LETTERHEAD 
PRINTING

on
•w\#aM M

k BOND
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Water Notice!

WATER RENT 18 D U E - 

PATRONS WLIL PLEASE 

PAY THEE ACCOUNTS AT 

THE HALL COUNTY NA 

TIONAL BANK NO FUR 

THER NOTICE WILL BE 

OIVEN, IF RENT IS NOT 

PAID BY JANUARY 10 

WATER WILL BE CUT 

OFF

There can be no doubt 
a< to the merit ol Cardui, 
the woman's tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
ol women who have been 
helped by Cardui In flw 
past 40 jears, Is conclu
sive proof that it Is a 
good medicine for won. .*a 
who suiter. It should 
help you, loo.

Exide Battery Service
Ours is not perhaps the only good battery 
service; bnt it ia we believe as good as the best. 
W e are sure that if we serve you once will do 
so again. Try us. W e do repair work on 
batteries, starters, generators, magnetos or any 
electrical work on an autombile.

Exide Battery Service
BUDDIE GERLACH. Prop

The Amarillo Daily Tribune

T ak e

CARDUI
The New Daily Newspaper organised in Amarillo with a 

capital of $100,000 will begin publication early in Feb 
ruary, and announces its subscription list now open.

The Woman's Tome
Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 

Hixson, Tenn., writes:
I wot patting through 

the . , . My back and
tides were terrible, and 
my suttering indracriba- 
ble. I can’t fell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over. I think . . .  I 
began Cardui. and my 
l'*,n* L H fel grew less and lees, 
until l » «  urrd ll

bly flrong lor a 
■  N years of age. 
1 doaU my housework *’ 
Try Cardui, today. F-7ft

remarkabl 
woman

TOT A l . $430,669.70
LIABILITIES

pilai sto.-k puid in el.i.OU) IIU
jirpliiv Fuiul 9.000.00

in. I INalHa. mI .*>.1* 1,20
ilii id i.il Deposits >.iib 

Ijeet in . h.-.-k I02.3*.'> ;>0

! = , < >

The TRIBUNE will be a first class newspaper, with full 
leased wire news service, giving the news of the day. 
togethar with full live stock and grain market reports
up to the minute.

The news of the Panhandle and Plains Country will be es
pecially featured, with proper consideration given to the 
cities and towns within the territory of which Amarillo
ia the logical commercial center,

Your co operation in making this a truly groat newspaper 
for this section of Texas is sincerely requested

The subscription price is $6.60 per year id advance 

The Tribune representative will be here soon

A  New Tailor Shop
W e do all kinds o f tailor work. Phone 3

South Side Tailor Shop
J. W . CRISLER, Prop.

LOOK HERE M O N E Y
TO

L O A N

$430,669.70TOTAL. . . .  
fATK OK TKa AN 
silly .,f Hall

per, .1 W. Moor", us pl'i-sbUlil. 
!( A. KdtUriuan as cuNhirr uf 

I bank .-Ki ll o f  us do hoIciuiiI.x 
pDrii.at the above statement i'

I to the lievf o f our ku<»vledg>
I belief

J W MOOKK. IVeuulnil.
It A. EDDLF.MAN. Cashier i 

|S(||,. i ilifd and sworn to before 
TBms 12th day o>. Janus r * .A D

J. K. UKI'NDY. 
•r> I’nhlie Hall Countv. T'-sa*
*Kl i r ATTEST- 

|l V.vKDY.
Is K.oMlin
|-K * • >XNULL

I lir<-«tt>rs.

C ITY  M E A T  M A R K A T

Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

DO YOU NEED A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR R A N C H ? 

IF YOU NEED MONEY Iain in a position to Reeure for you a 

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERMS >

ATTRACTIVE RATES

See me; I will be klad to talk tho matter over with you

T . B. N O R W O O D
A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R Memphis Texas

Half P rice
W e have one dozen ladies and misses winter suits left in sizes 16 to 18 only. These suits sold at from $32.75  

to $72 .50 . To clean out the entire lot, you may have choice at ONE-HALF PRICE.

T#« UdUft tenre and tricotine dresses in 16, 18, 44, 46 and 48 sizes, worth regularly from $30 to $50. Yon
U .!> I«  ONE-HALF PRICE.

Greene Dry Goods Company
* »  C M P R f f

tt The Big Daylight g f r a tt

■ # 4 § L
mm



The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly , on  Thursdays

would br democratic' And if hi' 
bad thought to have incorporated
in the covenant proviMon, alow mg 

! the qurationa of armament and of
'declaring war to he *ubiuittcd t« 
I the |»eo|»le who j»ay the lane* and 
do the fighting there would he no 
doubt about their deeiaion.

tfutereil aa aceoml elaaa matter at the pu»li>mt-e at Ueuipliis. Texas, uuilei Nh l< user ean we even questu 11 
Uie act ot C N ltW  of March 3, t»T». \ thi god line** of otir preacher*

ADVERTlSINti K ttLk ,\in man who will give Ilia time
Display advertising SS eeala per inch, column measure, each inaer for th(. IBjM.r|v pittance they re- 

lion | ceive ia entitled to a double pair
Profeaatonal i*arils $2 00 |X‘r mouth. ,,f wings and a speaial seat in
ljoeal read era, among uewa ttciua. two eeuU per word, atl initial*. i|(.MVr.u -Vernon Times 

aud numbers eouut as words fount teu word, for eaoh heading u.| |m a ^  itA|n v,.MtmU, iw ,hf
black type. . . . „  _ Record News it waa stated thatl ards of thanks, obituari .̂ rv-R.tkana.ctc, two cauU I"*  word., H<tv Knirkprboek, r h m i \ B11 i„

he s o  "taking • “hot at tbe Ad
ministration in getting an injune-
tion against the striking miners 
Well, granting that he wa» taking 
.iii'li shot, can the News, or anyone 
else, deny that Mr. Bryan was 
right? Should not other* a* well 
na ‘ ’ Labor" sympathise with the 
statement if it declares for justice 
and fairness'

DISCOVERY OF NEW FIELD 
“ REPORTED IN CALIFORNIA

No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar atmounecmouL. ex j . , #7 :>00 yrmr
No advertisfoieuts will; • -  -rept when they derive revenue therefrom '-me... e . . . j  WMlk||a Km|U K,.,.or,t N, . „ v

be taken for less than twenty-five cents l ouut the words and send ( 
rash with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pa-! Reversing the arguruieiit. and 
-0 1 the awarvl, to meet this particular

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ease. would you, consistently, siig
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c. gmt a palm-leaf fan and an asbest-

i; os robe for the Wichita preacher*

Sants Ana, Cal.. Jan ° » l 
tins bre.i struck in a new field, ae 
cording to announcement fialay hv 
« company developing a well near 
the coast of New port.

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

p h o n e  101

Neel G r o c e r y  Co.

January 2 and 21
That the President should be 

willing to submit the la-ague o f! *,*A government that rest ruin* 
Nations matter to the people i*j«he individual from the use of 
not inconsistent If the object! f'*rcr •« the protection " f  his right*

"There are Democrtic president
ial candidate* galore Then- are 
Democratic achievmcnts galore 
shout* the lurt Worth Record.
Yes, but surely the Record does In-ally is " t o  make the world safe assumes the solemn obligation to
not pretend to claim that the latter
• qual* thr former in numbers, 
even though it may claim execs* 
o f importance for the achievuntil*

for democracy." the surprising! protect the unarmed citizen from 
thing is that he did not. from the [every arm uplifted for his injury."! 
begin mg insist that the question* 1 t* a quotation from Mr Bryan's 
should I**- submitted to the people Jackson Day speech which m u*-d 
of each nation involved that'by the Dallas News to show that |

/̂lazimoJcL
'T ro d u c iic

mmrmm

r

■

Mr Bryan suggests public own j 
ship of the railroad* and o f : 

ndtutrial" eoneoma 
a for the duum-rat, 
in the coming earn I 

Hi .lay eom-liisively |
that he ean keep j 

ahead, though he can’t he th< j 
head, of hia |>arty.

luitlC 1!
l»ru|MNT ifuttlr
put V>irw*r«l

[•irti
ttuotiM

VT lUIni

Denying that he will make a 
speaking tour for the rat i flea tion 
of the League of Nations Pence 
Treaty, Mr Bryan it quoted as 
saying that he expect* to return t 
to Miami. Florida, for thr winter ; 
If there is anything in the uidu-a- j 
turns from certain sources Mr 
Bryan will find it made so wartuj 
for him that he will have no in-nl i 
to seek a winter-resort

The Best Music Is None T o o  
Good For Your Children

Yotir kuijtet 1 1« ,<  hive music. They ikouM k m  p o  muac.

T t tu  readers will b e 1 
surprim-d. ami (wohably aumaad. 
to team of the North Texas idea ; 
of a " b ig "  ranch a* dwrloaesi b y ' 
the following clipped from an eg. 
change

"D r Tillman II llryant has 
p u rc h a se ,t a 210  acre farm near 
Dim- Ridge, Colt in county, ami an | 
■ Will est. blish ore o f the largest 
ik o  p ranrhe* in North Texa*

How rci ro-i he sure 'he tkev b»v» good muw, ike h o  made / 
One way u lake lure thar -our f-kon«,r«ph u

2 k  N E W  EDISON
"Thi Phonograph with a Sami"

T l « «  S  » s w  n e  • n r ,  imsss ark, >o,, k Mu* 4 la On
W*n F *w  t n  «  m e * , ] ,  » W  k w l mi i n i  yssr ckaMrsn aai,
* k c  k ,*4 •» c n  I a * .  »K m  ,1  fcssSi , „ |  ISeeiae'c

** *!*• » *• nw«l »*»• k<*4 ot mrnrt thrt * ..,, nfn.«% is tin *— t ‘

Tha DsmocrxUe roumitteewo-, 
man from Musa win Mrs. Jessie I 
Jim<* Ward, of Kmim* City, uoti-1 
hast thr committee the other day 
that she waa *' too busy marry mg 
to atteud >bc committee meetiug 
•I Waahiugtoo taut Friday and 
Saturday Mrs. ,W*rd was marry ' 
mg the p.-e*id-nl of the I'mversity i 
of Mwaonri, an it a  not to be slip ' 
pomrl that she ia retiring from 
palitie* tw-eausc of her marriage

J * "  *• ?** a «  ks im s* iHe « k o  >w Wv •  N»n t i n ,  *•* a ,  § •,*(
)«• «*- ■*"« •“ <■« Slk* a *  * e - •WsuwMr, M- U m* l a *  I mm* <4 JO 
• t t ,11 •>** tk» t**H  lie n  •»< t M i l  ms|mi(  ini r '» s |  is 
a  o '  « w * w » - s  »  ik Ik, N os r o w *  e l  r N U ,  Uut ikor Migi*, m l ,u , » |  
«o*"  *• astor* a-a ■ is. K». U m  , a. Ciutw  mt ikn m
U«ttiiaW4M«> r'tf r-t'll *t

' *• «  F*. «k« **•• taws •«! rt Hi, W i  |.n,
•* r*» *•“  r ~ "  • SilMf > u  *,s> e l  IS Wt.

* *c

4' . > t

She 1faped. -'S h e Sta êcL—She 
7oW in  KL$ O o f e - 

Still he did n ot seem  to  ooay 
sheuton him. amkxy from his

Hand,

U ton is G rea tE B
p n bŷ kxymoOa 

V treeted

T H l a  r

JSduhett \
A m c f a r '

Hendricks & Singer
T e le p h o n e  B u il d in g  M e m p h i s , T e x a s .

S p e c ia l  O r c h e s tr a  M u s i c

Majestic Theatre
A d m ifio n , 15 and 2 5  Canta

Ja n u a ry Announcem ent
T o the good people o f  Memphis and vicinity:

W e take this opportunity to express our appreciation of your patronage durind’the nast vean 
and to heartily thank you for helping to make this a successful year. . hSt - •

That we may merit your further confidence and continue our good relations, we are increasing our stocks and im
proving our facilities to serve you. and assure you that it will be to your advantage to give us an even tfreater amount 
o f your business this year. 8

Our spring lines are com ing in rapidly, particularly Spring Millinery. W e feel thai u,,. ... r A . . • d
• Hi ^ 1 1  r »̂  i . for the coming season, h e /  1^! T tf^ i^ n re  inable to place the Millinery department in charge of Mrs. A . H. Prater for the comind k . V

Millinery work her up-to-the-minute ideas o f the correct thing in ladies wear, gained from sev'e a" years * S n T / in

:t: sarSiriX’KS? ~  Spri°‘  wi" »
You will always find an atmosphere o f welcome in our store, make it your headquarters whil * m

:^The | Cross P ry
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